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Abstract Based on observational meteorological data since A.D. 1864 and tree-ring
records of debris-flow activity, this paper assesses changes in rainfall characteristics
and their impact on the triggering of geomorphic events in a high-elevation water-
shed of the Swiss Alps since the end of the Little Ice Age. No trends are visible in the
frequency of heavy rainfall events, but we observe a reduced number of heavy, short-
lived rainfalls in summer and a concentration of advective storms is recorded in late
summer and early fall since the late 1980s. These changes in triggering meteorological
conditions resulted in a cluster of debris flows in the early decades of the twentieth
century and a lowering of debris-flow activity since the mid 1990s, and may be
mirroring the observed changes in persistent high-pressure systems over the Alps.
We also observe intra-seasonal differences in debris-flow system response reflecting
the state of the permafrost body in the source area of debris flows, allowing for very
small debris flows to be released by limited rainfall inputs (<20 mm) in June and
July. The same quantities of rain will not trigger debris flows in August or September,
when a thick active layer of the permafrost body is capable of absorbing water. With
the projected amplitude of climatic change, seasonality, return intervals and volumes
of debris flows are likely to be altered. RCM projections based on the IPCC A2
scenario suggest a decrease in heavy summer rainfalls which will most likely result
in a (further) reduction of the overall frequency of debris flows, leaving more time
for sediment to accumulate in the channel. Such an increase of channel accumulation
rates along with the projected destabilization of the steep rock-glacier body is likely,
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in turn, to exert control ultimately on sediment volumes released from the source
areas during future events. Observations from adjacent catchments suggest that
extremely large debris flows, beyond historical experience, could occur at the study
site and in similar debris-flow systems of the Valais Alps originating from periglacial
environments.
1 Introduction
Debris flows represent one of the most common geomorphic processes in many
mountain regions, such as the Swiss Alps, where their occurrence repeatedly
causes severe damage to communication routes, infrastructure or even loss of life
(Bollschweiler et al. 2008a, b; Stoffel et al. 2008a; Bollschweiler and Stoffel 2010a, b).
With the projected greenhouse effect and global warming (IPCC 2007), changing
climatic conditions are expected to favor the occurrence of extreme climatic events
(e.g., Tebaldi et al. 2006; Beniston 2007) that in turn will enhance a wide range
of impacts on the hydrologic cycle (Allen and Ingram 2002; Wentz et al. 2007) in
general and fluvial systems (Goudie 2006) in particular. On a global level, Milly et al.
(2002) state that the frequency of great floods had increased substantially in large
river basins during the twentieth century. For the Swiss Alps, projections based on
observational data and RCM output (IPCC A2 scenario) suggest extreme rainfalls
to occur less often in summer by 2100 but more frequently in spring and fall, when
the buffering effects of snowfall at high elevations may either limit runoff in Alpine
catchments or—in the case of spring-time events at temperatures above the freezing
level—trigger early snow melt and thus additional critical water amounts (Beniston
2006).
Rainfall intensity and duration also drive and control mass-movement processes
such as landslides or debris flows (Evans and Clague 1994). Rainfall thresholds
resulting in slope failure and debris-flow activity have been addressed for many
mountain regions of the world (Crozier 1999; Godt et al. 2006; Guzzetti et al. 2008)
and were mostly determined via a combination of rainstorm intensity with rainstorm
duration (Caine 1980).
Similarly, the impacts of contemporary and predicted future changes in rainfall
activity (Schmidli and Frei 2005) on the initiation of debris flows have been reported
by different case studies: While Rebetez et al. (1997) suggest that debris-flow activity
would increase in a future greenhouse climate in the Swiss Alps, Jomelli et al.
(2004, 2007, 2009), in contrast, demonstrate that events would be released less often
in the Massif des Ecrins (France) by 2100. As observational data on precipitation
and records on former debris-flow activity do not normally cover more than a few
decades, previous work was mostly limited to the analysis of very recent events and
to contemporary trends of process activity.
This paper assesses rainfall characteristics capable of triggering debris flows in a
high-elevation watershed of the Swiss Alps since the end of the Little Ice Age (LIA;
Grove 2004) in the middle of the nineteenth century. Through the comparison of a
unique, highly resolved tree-ring record of debris flows with daily precipitation data
since A.D. 1864, we focus on (1) the assessment of long-term changes of temperature,
precipitation, and pressure systems at the study site, (2) a determination of debris-
flow triggering rainfall events and their changes in time, (3) shifts in the seasonality
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of heavy rainfalls and their impact on debris-flow activity, and on (4) the potential
future evolution of mass-wasting events in this high-elevation catchment of the Valais
Alps (Switzerland).
2 Study site
The case-study area chosen for analysis of triggering precipitation thresholds of past
and present-day debris flows is the Ritigraben, a small high-elevation watershed of
the Valais Alps (Switzerland, 46◦ 11′ N, 7◦ 49′ E; Fig. 1). In the source area of the
torrent located at 2,600 m a.s.l., geophysical and borehole prospecting indicate the
existence of contemporary permafrost (Lugon and Stoffel 2010). Previous investiga-
tions on the intermediate cone (32 ha) focused on the reconstruction of past debris-
flow events. Dendrogeomorphic analysis of 1,204 disturbed trees (2,450 cores) as
well as the analysis of archival data allowed reconstruction and documentation of 124
events for the period 1570–2008 (Stoffel et al. 2008b). For the last 300 year (i.e. 1706–
2005), results suggest a mean annual frequency of 0.33 events (Stoffel and Beniston
2006; Stoffel 2010).
The study site is located in a dry inner-alpine valley, with debris flows occurring
primarily as a result of localized convective (thunderstorms) or regional advective
(persistent rainfall) storm events. Generally, convective storms are most commonly
observed in summer, advective storms tend to be more frequent in late summer
and fall, when strong low pressure systems located in the Mediterranean Sea (so-
called Genoa lows) adduct wet-warm air masses toward the Alps over several days
(Grebner and Roesch 1998). As a result of the high elevation of the source area,
present-day debris-flow activity is restricted from June to September. Comparison of
Fig. 1 The Ritigraben torrent (Valais, Swiss Alps) rises from its source at 2,600 m a.s.l. and passes
through a forested cone located on a structural terrace near the village of Grächen before converging
with the Mattervispa River (1,080 m a.s.l.): a detail of the intermediate debris-flow cone (32 ha) and
its mixed conifer stand. b View of the debris-flow system (catchment area: 1.36 km2, channel length:
3.5 km)
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reconstructed debris-flow occurrences with archival records on flooding in neighbor-
ing rivers (Stoffel et al. 2005a; Bollschweiler and Stoffel 2010a) show a clear peak in
activity in July and August (32% each) for the entire period of the reconstruction
(1570–2008). In contrast, if only the last 50 years are taken into account, activity
is largest in August and September, with almost a complete absence of mass
movements in June and July (Stoffel and Beniston 2006).
The frequency–magnitude (F–M) relationship for debris flows at Ritigraben is
based on tree-ring and geomorphic data and covers the last 150 yr (Stoffel 2010).
Data indicate that the typical size-range of debris flows encompasses S- and M-sized
events (<5 × 103 m3) and exceptional XL incidences (1922, 1948, and 1993; <5 ×
103 m4). Debris-flow magnitude has been systematically recorded for the last 15 yr,
with volumes transported varying from 3–5,000 m3 (1994, 2002, 2008) to an estimated
60,000 m3 in 1993 (Zimmermann et al. 1997).
3 Material and methods
3.1 Changes in temperature, precipitation, and weather patterns
The Swiss Federal Office of Meteorology and Climatology (MeteoSwiss 2009)
maintains a dense network of observation stations and also operates a recording
station in Grächen (46◦ 11′ N, 7◦ 49′ E; 1,619 m a.s.l.). The station is located ∼1.3 km
north of the Ritigraben torrent and has been operational almost continuously since
A.D. 1864. Records (i.e. non-homogenized data) include 24-h precipitation sums,
minimum, maximum and mean temperatures as well as snow depths.
We assessed trends and changes in daily maximum temperatures (Tmax) and
precipitation (simple linear regressions and Q95). One manner of summarizing the
possible combined effects of temperature and precipitation as the most obvious
trigger mechanism for debris flows is to analyze statistics of joint probability density
functions (PDF), as discussed by Beniston and Goyette (2007) and applied to
extreme events in Switzerland by Beniston (2007, 2009). The method is fairly simple
but has the merit in that it exhibits a certain degree of objectivity. The computation
of joint tails of PDFs of two climate variables V1 and V2 involves computing of
the simultaneous exceedances of V1 and V2 for combinations of the Q5 and Q95,
i.e., V15/ V25, V195/ V25, V15/ V295, and V195/ V295; subscripts 5 and 95 refer to
the respective quantile level for variable V1 and V2. Frequencies are computed by
counting the number of occurrences above or below a particular quantile threshold
for each season, using the 1961–1990 reference period to determine the quantile
levels used.
A complementary method to investigate the evolution of weather patterns is
through the change in the behavior of high- or low-pressure systems in the Alps.
Pressure is not recorded at Grächen, but since this variable represents an aspect of
the dynamic state of the atmosphere at a larger spatial scale than that of the local site
considered, using pressure data from another station is not a problem for long-term
statistical analyses. Daily pressure data from Davos has thus been used; it is located
in the eastern Swiss Alps (46◦ 48′ N, 9◦ 49′ E; 1,570 m a.s.l.) at an equivalent altitude
to Grächen.
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3.2 Dendrogeomorphic reconstruction of past debris flows
The reconstruction of past debris flows was performed with dendrogeomorphology
(Alestalo 1971; Stoffel et al. 2010), a technique identifying and dating growth
anomalies in trees inflicted by debris-flow impacts. On the cone of the Ritigraben
torrent, a vast majority of the century-old European larch (Larix decidua Mill.),
Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) and Swiss stone pine (Pinus cembra L.) trees
exhibits visible defects in their morphology (e.g., tilted stems, partial trunk burial,
destruction or erosion of the root mass, or scars). At least two increment cores were
extracted from each of the disturbed trees. In addition to the disturbed trees, we
selected undisturbed reference trees from a forest stand located next to the cone.
In total, 1,204 trees were sampled (2,450 increment cores): 539 L. decidua, 429 P.
abies and 134 P. cembra trees (2,246 cores) from the debris-flow cone as well as 102
undisturbed trees (204 cores) from the reference site.
In the laboratory, tree samples were analyzed and data processed following the
standard procedures described in Stoffel and Bollschweiler (2008, 2009). Growth
curves of the disturbed samples were cross-dated with the reference chronology
to separate insect attacks or climatically driven fluctuations in tree growth from
disturbances caused by debris flows (Cook and Kairiukstis 1990). Error-corrected
increment curves from the disturbed trees were then used to determine the onset of
abrupt growth reduction or recovery (McAuliffe et al. 2006; Mayer et al. 2010). In
the case of tilted stems, both the appearance of cells (i.e. geometry of the reaction
wood cells) and the growth curve data were analyzed (Braam et al. 1987; Fantucci
and Sorriso-Valvo 1999). Cores were also visually inspected to identify further signs
of past debris-flow activity. For instance, the corrasion of stems causes cambium
damage (cambium = wood-producing tissue of trees) and results in the formation
of callus tissue overgrowing these scars (Hupp 1984). Another typical feature in
injured L. decidua and P. abies are tangential rows of traumatic resin ducts (TRD;
Stoffel 2008), formed as a means of protection against insect and pathogen attacks
following cambium damage (e.g., Bollschweiler et al. 2008b; Stoffel and Hitz 2008;
Schneuwly et al. 2009a, b). As trees react immediately to damage with the formation
of callus tissue and TRD, the intra-annual position of disturbance (i.e. early, mid
and late earlywood or early and late latewood; for details see Stoffel et al. 2005b,
2006) was used to reconstruct the timing of debris-flow activity in particular years.
For the Valais Alps, highly resolved data exist on the radial growth of L. decidua
and P. abies, rendering dating of past debris-flow events at Ritigraben possible with
monthly precision (Stoffel et al. 2008b and references therein). Results obtained on
the intra-seasonal timing of debris flows were also compared with meteorological
and hydrological data as well as archival records on flooding in rivers of the wider
study region (Lütschg-Lötscher 1926; Röthlisberger 1991; Bollschweiler and Stoffel
2010a) to further improve dating accuracy.
3.3 Coupling tree-ring records with meteorological data
In a last analytical step, we compared monthly resolved tree-ring data on debris-
flow events with non-homogenized meteorological data so as to identify (1) precip-
itation events and associated rainfall totals recorded during the occurrence of past
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mass-wasting events, (2) the role of antecedent rain or snowmelt (“rain-on-snow”
events), and (3) storm type (advective or convective) leading to the release of debris
flows at Ritigraben, before (4) the role of meteorology on debris-flow magnitude
(see Stoffel 2010 for details on event-size reconstruction) and (5) the implications
that climatic change might have on the occurrence of debris flows are discussed for
this small catchment in the Swiss Alps in particular and the wider Alpine region in
general.
4 Results
4.1 Changes of temperature and precipitation
Temperature trends at Ritigraben, based on the data sets of the nearby climatic
observing station of Grächen, exhibit strong warming tendencies, both annually
(not shown) and for the two seasons which currently experience debris-flow events,
namely summer (June, July, and August, or JJA) and fall (September, October,
and November, or SON), as given in Fig. 2. Simple linear regression shows that
summertime Tmax has increased at a rate of 3.3◦C per century, and falls by over 2.5◦C
per century. This can be considered a significant rate of change since temperatures
have exceeded the upper bound of the 95% range of temperature variability of the
twentieth century record since the early 1990s (i.e., a range from 14.5–20.1◦C for JJA
and 6.4–12.0◦ for SON). Also shown in Fig. 2 are Q95 of Tmax for the two selected
seasons, that exhibit essentially the same behavior but with a shift towards warmer
values with respect to seasonal means by 6–7◦C. The persistence of particularly
warm events has also risen quite sharply over the past two decades. In summer, the
exceedance of days beyond 25◦C has increased from less than an average of 2 days
per season in the period prior to 1980 to over 11 days per season since; similarly for
Fig. 2 Changes in summer (JJA) and fall (SON) temperatures since A.D. 1864, illustrated with
maximum temperatures (Tmax) and the 95% quantiles of Tmax for the two selected seasons
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fall, the exceedance of the 20◦C threshold has doubled over the same period, from
14 to 28 days per season.
Because late summer and fall are the most likely times of the year for debris-flow
activity at Ritigraben, we shall briefly analyze here the behavior of another essential
Fig. 3 Maximum cumulative
precipitation amounts for 24,
72 and 120 h (i.e. 1, 3 and 5
consecutive days) of rainfall in
fall
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climate driver of mass-wasting activity, i.e., precipitation. Mean and maximum fall
(SON) precipitation shows no trend over the period (r2 = 0.02 and 0.008, respec-
tively), and exhibits a very high level of inter-annual variability. It is thus important
to distinguish between abrupt, short-lived heavy precipitation events, and continuous
rainfall over one or several days that can ultimately supply the critical amounts of
water needed to trigger what may mature into a full debris-flow event. Figure 3
shows the course of cumulative precipitation amounts for 1, 3 and 5 consecutive days
of rainfall in fall. Events exceeding 50 mm day−1 (corresponding roughly to the 99%
quantile of precipitation) occur roughly 1 year in four (Fig. 3a), and this trend has not
changed in the recent part of the record. The amount of precipitation associated with
a heavy precipitation event can of course change, as clearly seen for the high peaks
of 1968 (170 mm) and 2000 (125 mm), for example. However, as we move into the
cumulative precipitation of 5 consecutive days, the picture changes somewhat and it
is seen that there is an increase in the total cumulative water amounts as we enter into
the latter part of the record. The 72-h and 120-h totals (Fig. 3b and c, respectively) do
show an increase over time, and even if the change is small it is statistically significant
at the 95% level. The amount of water released over 5 days during major events is
seen to have risen from, for example, 145 mm in 1914, 152 mm in 1928, 179 mm in
1947, 216 mm in 1968, to a record 238 mm in 2000.
One manner of summarizing the possible combined effects of temperature and
precipitation as the most obvious triggering mechanisms for debris flows is to
analyze the statistics of joint probability distributions. Figure 4 illustrates the changes
Fig. 4 Changes of joint quantiles of Tmax and precipitation for fall between 1864 and 2005
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between 1864 and 2005 of the joint quantiles of Tmax and precipitation for fall.
The four frames of the figure emphasize the fact that two modes of combined heat
and moisture have changed substantially, especially since the early 1970s, while two
other modes do not change to any significant extent. In the first case, the cool-dry
mode shows a decrease by a factor of two towards the end of the record, while the
warm-dry mode shows a threefold increase of occurrence in the same time frame.
The cool-wet mode does not show any long-term change and is characterized by
average occurrences of 2–3 times per season with, occasionally, higher exceedances
on individual years such as 1910, 1952 or, most recently, 1996. Finally, the warm-
wet mode is seen to cluster since the end of the 1960s, and is much more sparsely
represented in the prior decades, but generally occurs only once per season.
4.2 Low- and high-pressure occurrences
The frequency of exceedance of low- and high-pressure occurrences, computed as
the exceedances below the 10% and 90% quantile thresholds of pressure, shows
that low-pressure counts diminish from about 14 events per fall in the 1960s, to 4
currently (Fig. 5). In the same time frame, a reverse trend is seen to occur for the
high-pressure events, from about 5 per fall to over 10 currently. In other words,
the cyclonicity of weather events is reduced by almost half over the past 40 years
while high pressure events increase by a factor of two during the same time period.
Both modes of extreme pressure and their persistence are related to specific types of
weather events, i.e., heavy precipitation on the one hand or persistent drought on the
other.
Fig. 5 Frequency of exceedance of low- and high-pressure occurrences per fall, computed as the
exceedances below the 10% and 90% quantile thresholds of pressure
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4.3 Rainfall and debris-flow events: past incidences
In an attempt to foster understanding about how rainfall input is related to debris-
flow initiation, we compare reconstructed data on debris-flow frequency and mag-
nitude with precipitation records of the MeteoSwiss station at Grächen since A.D.
1864.
Precipitation totals recorded at the meteorological station during debris-flow
events greatly differ and range from 10 to 179 mm (mean: 40.1 mm; SD: 29.8 mm;
see Table 1). As the recording station is located 1.3 km north and ∼950 m below
the release area of debris flows, it is possible that differences exist between rainfall
totals at the station and the starting zone of debris flows, Nevertheless, data clearly
shows that small precipitation totals would trigger preferentially smaller debris flows
(<103 m3) and that extensive rainfalls with large precipitation sums are needed to
generate large debris flows at Ritigraben. A comparison of tree-ring with meteoro-
logical data also indicates that small- and medium-sized (i.e. 103–5 × 103 m3) flows
are exclusively triggered by convective storms and primarily occur in July and August
with associated rainfall totals ranging from 10–52 mm (mean: 27 mm). Large events
(i.e. 5 × 103–104 m3) may take place throughout the debris-flow season at Ritigraben
(i.e. June through September) but are most common in August. These debris flows
are triggered by heavy convective or long-lasting advective storms in late summer
and early fall. Precipitation totals for this size-class of debris flows range from 21 to
179 mm (mean: 51 mm). Extensive advective rainfalls over 48–72 h with precipitation
totals averaging 88 mm were responsible for the three very large (i.e. 104–5 × 104 m3)
debris-flow incidences on 30 August 1922, 5 September 1948 and 24 September 1993.
This size-class of debris flows can therefore is exceptional for the site under current
climatic conditions.
A vast majority of debris flows at Ritigraben are triggered by convective storms
(50 events, 82%), advective rainfall events were, in contrast, only responsible for
18% (11 events) of the debris flows on record. In one out of ten events, we observe
antecedent rainfall exceeding Q90 = 66 mm in the 30 days prior to the event (mean
antecedent precipitation totals: 40.58 ± 42.19 mm 30 day−1; max: 95 mm, min: 0 mm).
Based on the reconstructed intra-seasonal timing of debris-flow events and elevation-
corrected T data, nine cases (15%) are identified where rain-on-snow combinations
presumably facilitated the release of debris flows.
Table 1 Hydrometeorological conditions observed during debris-flow events at Ritigraben since
A.D. 1864
Characteristics S M L XL
Precipitation type Convective Convective Adv./Conv. Advective
Precipitation totals (mean) 26 mm 27 mm 51 mm 88 mm
Precipitation totals (min) 10 mm 12 mm 21 mm 49 mm
Precipitation totals (max) 52 mm 50 mm 179 mm 116 mm
Duration of rainfall event <24 h <24 h <24–96 h 48–72 h
Seasonality JAS JJAS JJAS AS
Particle sizes (Ø) <0.5 m 0.5–1 m 0.5–1 m 1–2 m
Magnitude (m3) 102–103 103–5 × 103 5 × 103–104 104–5 × 104
Bold letters indicate peak in activity
JJAS stands for June, July, August, and September
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4.4 Rainfall and debris-flow events: changes with time
Changes in seasonality in debris-flow activity are presented in Fig. 6, illustrating
that events tend to occur always later in the season. The occurrence dates of events
have shifted by almost 4 weeks since the late nineteenth century (i.e., from Julian
day 207 to 234; mean: 223, max: 275, min: 151, SD: 29.8 days). This offset of activity
from summer to late summer/early fall is also obvious when the incidence of debris
flows is analyzed on a monthly scale and we observe a significant shift of events
away from early June and July to August and September. This temporal shift in
debris-flow occurrences becomes already obvious at the beginning of the last century,
when warm-wet summers between 1916 and 1935 favored the release of debris
flows later in the season and prevented early-season flows in June. As a result of
Fig. 6 Changes in seasonality of debris-flow events (top), storm types triggering debris flows (centre)
and rainfall totals recorded during convective and advective storms with subsequent debris-flow
releases (bottom)
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a temporal cooling tendency in the 1960 s, occurrence dates dropped again to below-
average values (AD 1949–1978). For the most recent past, data again indicates a
very pronounced offset of occurrence dates with a mean value of 234 Julian days and
a predominance of August and September debris flows.
In addition, results clearly exhibit a concentration of advective events with long-
lasting rainfalls in periods of warm-wet summers as was the case between 1916 and
1935 and towards the end of the last century, when an increase of Tmean and Tmax
in combination with well-developed low-pressure systems over the Mediterranean
favored large precipitation totals and high 0◦ isoclines. Interestingly, advective events
did not, apparently, trigger debris flows during the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s.
In addition, we observe changes in mean and maximum precipitation totals of all
those convective and advective events that actually triggered debris flows. Although
the changes observed between the different time windows are not statistically
significant, they nonetheless indicate a temporal reduction of mean precipitation
sums and lower maxima between the late 1880s and the mid twentieth century and
an increase of rainfall totals during late-twentieth century advective events.
It also becomes obvious from Fig. 6 that the frequency of events in general and
the incidence of large events did not increase as a result of the changes observed in
Tmean or Tmax. In contrast, it appears that debris flows are becoming less frequent in
this high-elevation watershed.
5 Discussion and conclusion
This paper addresses relationships between rainfall inputs and mass-movement out-
puts in a high-elevation, permafrost-dominated watershed. In particular, it presents
an analysis of rainfall records and tree-ring based debris-flow data for a catchment in
the southern Swiss Alps covering almost 150 years.
The existence of highly resolved, tree-ring based debris-flow records and on-
site meteorological measurements reaching back to A.D. 1864 is probably unique
and forms an excellent basis for the analysis of triggers of past and interpretation
of potential future mass movements. However, as the recording meteorological
instruments are located 1.3 km away from and 950 m below the release zone of
debris flows, it is possible that differences exist between measured and real spatial
distribution and intensity of rainfall (Harremoës and Mikkelsen 1995). Buchanan
et al. (1990), for instance, measured precipitation at their research site that were 1.9
times greater than those registered at the nearest recording rain gauge, which was, in
their case, located 21 km from the study site. The spatial variation of precipitation is
especially evident during convective storms, as these tend to be very localized and can
develop in the upper reaches of catchments where debris flows are typically released
(Van Steijn 1996), which in turn leads to a low-altitude bias in precipitation estimates
for high-altitude watersheds (Dettinger and Diaz 2000).
At the recording meteorological station of Grächen, precipitation events exceed-
ing 50 mm day−1 (Fig. 3a) occur roughly 1 year in four, and this trend has not
changed in the recent part of the record, as already shown by Beniston (2006) in his
analysis of past and future heavy precipitation events for the entire Swiss Alps. While
there are no trends visible in the frequency of heavy rainfall events, we observe a
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cluster of advective storms in late summer and early fall since the late 1980s. As a
consequence, many of the debris flows of the past 25 yr were triggered by advective
rains and less frequently released during thunderstorms, which is in strong contrast
to the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s when debris flows were released by convective storms.
These changes in triggering meteorological conditions likely reflect the observed
changes in extreme pressure systems and their persistence over the Alps. We
speculate that the presence of more extreme and more persistent pressure systems
and associated changes in the cool-dry and warm-dry modes are probably also
responsible for the scarcity of debris flows and the unusually large return intervals
in the Ritigraben torrent in the recent record. At a larger scale, we observe that
these changes in cool-dry and warm-dry mode are consistent with the behavior of the
North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), where observational data illustrate that the NAO
entered into a long period of positive (i.e. warm) modes from the 1970s to the late
1990s (e.g., Beniston and Jungo 2002), with significant associated temperature and
precipitation anomalies during the positive phase of the NAO and related changes
in the circulation patterns that affect the Alps.
Our tree-ring records also indicate the presence of (early-season) debris flows
released by rainfalls of very moderate intensity, with as little as 10–12 mm being
recorded at the gauge station at Grächen. These rainfall amounts are also well below
the envelope proposed by Caine (1980), and only half the estimate of 25 mm during
1 h, as reported by Van Steijn (1996) for debris flows <100 m3. While the low
intensities recorded may reflect partly some lag between the center of the storm cell
and the rain gauge station, we realize that our observations of very moderate storms
triggering debris flows are in concert with data from Spitsbergen (Rapp 1960; Larsson
1982), where comparably low thresholds have been reported. We believe that the
oversaturation of the active layer of the permafrost body (i.e. impermeability of the
ice) is responsible for the anomalously low rainfall intensities observed during early-
season debris flows. For many of these events, data suggests that the antecedent
rainfall regime may have exerted control on debris-flow initiation through the sat-
uration of rock-glacier sediments with small grain sizes prior to small triggering rain
storms and therefore agrees with different studies realized at lower-elevation sites
(Campbell 1974; Moser and Hohensinn 1983; Cannon and Ellen 1985; Wieczorek
1987; Dick et al. 1997). The influence of snow melt seems to be, in contrast, less
important and rain-on-snow as a trigger of debris flows—as suggested inter alia by
Sharpe and Nobles (1953) or Rapp and Stromquist (1979)—was only observed in
nine cases (15%) at this high-elevation catchment.
As a result, although the present investigation is based on a comparably large set
of rainfall and debris-flow data, setting any fixed rainfall threshold over which debris
flows are generated at the study site does not seem feasible. First of all, changing
responses of the debris-flow system to rainfall inputs clearly exist at different mo-
ments within the debris-flow season. These differences in system response reflect the
control of the permafrost body on water infiltration, runoff, and sediment availabil-
ity. Very small debris flows can therefore be released after very limited rainfall inputs
(often <20 mm) in June and early July (see above). The same precipitation inputs will
result in non-responses of the system in August or September, when a large active
layer of the permafrost body will absorb larger water inputs without producing debris
flows. In August and September, when meteorological conditions are more favorable
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for advective storms, excessive rainfall inputs (i.e. generally >50 mm over 48–72 h)
may lead to (partial) failures of the active layer of the permafrost body, yield massive
amounts of sediment into the channel system and potentially trigger very large debris
flows (Bovis and Jakob 1999; Lugon and Stoffel 2010). Another important reason for
the absence of clear rainfall thresholds for the release of debris flows results from
the coarse resolution of the daily timescale of rain gauge data and because most
debris flows occur at unknown times during a storm, which increases the difficulty
in precisely linking them to precipitation intensity and precipitation totals (Jakob
1996). A definition of rainfall thresholds is therefore very critical for high-elevation
sites and potentially leads to spurious results and large deviations between predicted
and observed values. Insufficient datasets are certainly an issue, but the existence
of seasonally variable triggering parameters—sometimes other than climatic—are
at least as important as rainfall inputs. We therefore agree with Pitlick (1994), who
suggests that rainfall intensities are of prime importance for the generation of debris
flows, but feel that large events can only be produced by an optimal combination
of storm duration (rather than intensity!) and seasonal availability of debris in the
source area of events in high-elevation watersheds.
With the projected climatic change, it is probable that changes will occur in the
seasonality, return intervals and volumes of debris flows. Based on the tree-ring
record, we observe a shift in debris-flow activity from June and July to August
and September over the twentieth century as well as a concentration of advective
rainstorms in late summer and early fall over the past 20 yr. Findings are in concert
with data from Schmidli and Frei (2005), indicating a decrease in heavy summer
rainfalls and a slightly positive trend in heavy fall precipitation intensities for the
wider case-study region. Results from RCM runs based on the IPCC A2 greenhouse-
gas emissions scenario (Beniston 2006) suggest a comparable shift in the occurrence
of heavy precipitation events in the Swiss Alps from summer to spring and fall in a
greenhouse climate by the end of the century. As spring and fall temperatures are
projected to remain 2–5◦C degrees below current summer temperatures—implying
lower freezing levels in future springs and falls as compared with current summers,
we could expect widespread buffering effects of snow on runoff and an absence
of debris entrainment. At the same time, RCM model projections also suggest the
probability of occurrence of intense advective rainfalls to increase in future falls
(Stoffel and Beniston 2006). As a result of the suggested decrease in heavy summer
rainfalls, it is conceivable that the overall frequency of events would reduce (Stoffel
et al. 2008b), leaving more time for debris-flow material to accumulate in the channel
(Lugon and Stoffel 2010).
As shown inter alia by Beniston (2004), rates of change in Tmax in the Swiss Alps
are far greater than the global-average warming of about 0.7◦C per century (e.g.,
Jones and Moberg 2003), and seem to be a trend common to many other mountain
regions of the world. While these changes in mean and extreme temperatures, and
the increased persistence of extremely warm events in the most recent part of the
record, do not in themselves explain occurrence or absence of debris flows at the
Ritigraben study site, they may help identify the potential emergence of modified
situations. Interactions between high temperature levels and their persistence, and
the associated melting of interstitial ice or ‘surging’ of permafrost bodies on mountain
slopes (Jackson et al. 1987; Harris et al. 2009) need to be closely monitored, as the
destabilization of steep rock glaciers within the belt of permafrost may indeed result
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in instability of rock glaciers and delivery of large amounts of sediments into debris-
flow channels (Lugon and Stoffel 2010), as is currently the case at several sites in the
wider case-study region.
The combined effect of (1) presumably less frequent, yet more intense heavy
rainfalls (Stoffel and Beniston 2006; Beniston et al. 2007), (2) increased sediment
accumulation rates in channels (Lugon and Stoffel 2010) and (3) the destabilization
of steep rock-glacier bodies (e.g., Kääb et al. 2007) will ultimately exert control on
debris-flow volume (Stoffel 2010) released from the source area of debris flows.
Extremely large debris flows, beyond historical experience and with volumes >5 ×
104 m3 are thus likely to occur at the case-study site in the nearer future. In a more
distant future, complete wasting of permafrost in the rock-glacier body could, in con-
trast, lead to limitations in material supply into the debris-flow system and to a sub-
sequent reduction in debris-flow frequency and magnitude.
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